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ADDISON LATHERS

Juneau County Star-Times 

The Dodge County District 
Attorney’s Office is finally see-
ing light at the end of the tunnel 
after a string of resignations left 
the department with no prose-
cutors or DA.

Gov. Tony Evers appointed 
Andrea Will, a prosecutor from 
Waukesha County, to serve as 

Dodge County’s 
district attor-
ney in Febru-
ary. Since then, 
she’s worked to 
fill nearly every 
vacancy in the 
office.

Four assistant 
district attorneys 

were brought on, including two 
transfers from Waukesha and 
Milwaukee counties. Attorney 
Margaret Kunisch, who pre-
viously worked as an assistant 
DA in Dodge County, came back 
from medical leave, and another 
was taken out of retirement after 
serving in Waukesha County.

The office’s managing attorney 
position will remain open until 
July.

“When I got the appointment, 
I kind of hit the ground running. 
My goal was to be fully staffed by 
April 1. I almost met that goal,” 
Will said.

Former Dodge County District 
Attorney Kurt Klomberg re-
signed earlier this year and took 
an assistant DA job in Green Lake 
County, stating that between 
retirements and resignations, 
he was going to be the sole full-
time prosecutor in his office by 
mid-January. The office has six 
prosecutor positions.

“Dodge County is the first 
complete victim of the DA crisis,” 
Klomberg said at the time.

District 
attorney 
rebuilds 
office

JONATHAN SHIPLEY

Baraboo News Republic 

You might want to scrounge 
through your sofa cushions, rifle 
through your car’s glove box and 
revisit your kitchen junk drawer 
to see if you have any Wisconsin 
state quarters. Some were made 
with an error, and those rare coins 
can sell for thousands of dollars.

Wisconsin state quarters from 
the 50 State Quarters Program, 
produced by the U.S. Mint, fea-
ture a cow, a peeled husk of corn 
and a sliced wheel of cheese. The 
quarters were released in 2004.

There is a small design differ-
ence on some of them, though, 
that shows an extra leaf on the 
illustrated corn husk. The ones 
made in error have an extra leaf 
on the left side of the corn cob on 
the coin.

Approximately 50,000 of these 
extra leaf quarters were minted in 
Denver and were released nation-
wide on Oct. 25, 2004, according 
to the U.S. Mint. It was the 30th 
coin released in the 50 State 
Quarters Program.

In January 2020, one of these 
rare quarters was auctioned off 
for a record $6,000. Another 
was auctioned in 2006 for $2,530. 
Heritage Auctions regularly auc-
tions off Wisconsin quarters for 
hundreds of dollars, if not more. 
EBay currently has quarters on 

the site ranging in price from 
about $100 to $2,300, depending 
on the coin’s quality.

Some Wisconsin quarter er-
rors were found with an extra 
cornstalk leaf pointing up (“high 
leaf”) or pointing down (“low 
leaf”).

Why? Theories abound. The 
normal cause for an error would 
be metal shavings accidentally 
lodging in the die, creating a gouge 
from the coin striking action.

However, due to the fact that 
there are roughly the same num-
ber of “high leaf’ and “low leaf” 
quarters being circulated, there 
is speculation that someone at 
the Denver Mint created them 
intentionally.

Watch out for rare Wis. quarter

LITTLETON COIN CO. 

Some versions of the Wisconsin quarter feature an extra cornstalk leaf either 
pointing up (the “high leaf” at bottom left) or down (the “low leaf” at right).

JOHN HART, STATE JOURNAL 

Jeannette Rogers watches as Jennie Larson, founder of the not-for-profit Prairie Valley Resale Store, hugs it out Friday with Tammy Wills, who 
had just learned that Larson will close the shop on May 1. Over the past 16 years the store has not only sold used items but has also helped pay 
for eyeglasses and dentist appointments for children, helped find housing for the homeless and helped community members with lawn work and 
snow removal.

 L
ODI — Jennie Larson was 
told by her doctors she 
needed to slow down.

She’s listening, sort of.
Larson has announced that 

due to serious health concerns, 
she needs to reduce her stress, 

stay off her feet 
more and close 
her beloved non-
profit, Prairie 
Valley Resale 
Store, in this 
city’s downtown. 
But before she 
made it public 
last week, she 
placed a phone 

call to Heidi LeHew, executive 
director of the Lodi & Lake Wis-
consin Chamber of Commerce.

Larson wanted it known that 

if LeHew or any other organi-
zation in the community was 
looking for a volunteer that she 
should be one of the first peo-
ple to call. The fact that Larson 
wants to continue her generos-
ity, unselfishness and love sur-
prises no one in this Columbia 
County community of 3,100.

Her doctors will, no doubt, be 
less enthused.

“She just genuinely loves 
and cares and wants to do good 
things for people,” LeHew said 
Friday. “She exudes what all of 
us want to be.”

Larson opened the store in 
2006 and since day one has 
never taken a paycheck. Same 
with the roster of volunteers 
who run the store, housed in a 
former automotive service sta-

tion between the Lodi Historical 
Society and Bushnell Ford.

Every item — the bins of 
forks and spoons, baby clothes, 
lamps, dishes, coffee pots, jew-
elry, toys, Christmas decora-
tions — is donated. The prices 
are cheap and sometimes, de-
pending on the needs of a cus-
tomer, are free of charge.

This is not your typical retail 
operation, and Larson is far 
from your average retailer.

She has raised money to cover 
the cost of eyewear for children 
and has helped arrange and pay 
for visits to the dentist. When a 
Beaver Dam apartment build-
ing was destroyed by fire, she 
opened her shop to let those 
who had nothing restart their 
lives at no cost. She has assisted 

the homeless and in one case 
is convinced she prevented a 
suicide when she gave a Bible to 
a distraught man who had wan-
dered into the shop.

She has arranged work train-
ing programs for youths with 
developmental disabilities and 
has welcomed those sentenced 
by a judge to community ser-
vice. There have been donations 
to schoolteachers, grocery 
shopping for the elderly, and 
help for others with snow re-
moval, mowing and raking. The 
store even takes IOUs and usu-
ally makes just enough money 
each month to cover rent and 
utilities and to help those in 
need.

Beloved resale shop to close

DANIELA JAIME

djaime@madison.com 

Oscar Balderas had recently 
moved from one unit into another 
in his Monona Hills apartment 
building when he woke up to the 
smell of smoke early Sunday.

With his jacket in his previous 
apartment, unit 129, Balderas 
walked down the hall, prepared to 
go through the motions of a minor 
accident, as if it were a drill — not 
the deadly blaze it proved to be. 

That’s when he saw the fire 
through a window, right above 
unit 112 — the one he had just 
moved into.

“I saw that fire, just all over. Oh 
my God,” said Balderas, 68.

One person is dead and at least 
70 people were evacuated in the 

fire that broke out in the apart-
ment building at 353 Owen Road 
in Monona. 

Authorities had not released 
the name of the person found 
dead.

Damage to the building, which 
is not habitable, is expected to ex-
ceed $2 million, authorities said. A 
precise cause was not determined.

Firefighters were already on 
their way for a fire alarm at 
about 3:45 a.m. when dispatch-
ers received additional calls from 
residents reporting smoke and 
flames, Monona Fire Chief Jer-
emy McMullen said. Initial calls 
had come in about 3:30 a.m.

Firefighters arrived to find 
heavy fire and smoke, with debris 
falling from the building at times, 

McMullen said at a news confer-
ence Saturday afternoon.

The fire was brought under 
control by 9 a.m., and one person 
was found dead, McMullen said.

The fire appears to have started 
in the vicinity of apartment 204 
and appears to have been un-
intentional, he said. Firefight-
ers also rescued six cats, most 
of which are in the care of Dane 
County Animal Services.

Kisiah Johnson, 52, was also 
asleep in her apartment when she 
awoke to the smell of smoke.

Once she realized the sever-
ity of what was happening, she 
jumped into action and left as 
quickly as possible.

One dead, up to 70 displaced
MONONA | APARTMENT FIRE
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One person is dead and up to 70 are displaced after a fire early Saturday 
at the Monona Hills apartment building at 353 Owen Road in Monona.Please see FIRE, Page A6
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